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TORONTO WORLD: MONDATy ARE YOU GOINGw. ,POlVt I KIJtK At THE JtJRCTIOWa

l—•'Kg3Er :=
SÎSd defeat twice thie year. Buffalo* A special «eue™1 swetta» ™ ^ ,JhL to the high charge, for the Inter n{ ^ MW tiburab being erected by the W
League team opened the season with 0f the Canadian Institute was t , I tention poor made by the hvt-riang Df Toronto Junction were perform-
Niagara as the attraction, defeating to aonshtor a proposal tor the enlargement of | ment Of the P**P* . , Trugt ig bearing bJter meet auspicious circumstances.
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„ T 1.* ?te Uffiveraity authorities and members of lnth* return Of the body. ^ place ^^tablUbed with an attendance which
W- ***'£< ÎÏÜ ritv Council. The proposal to lease toted out by Dernohie os be ng r * etated with two figures; to-daT it

Providence. 16 26 .Ml Ç'^, the Toronto University was not >” ^ roBk is directly 6ouI During 1888 an enlargement wassa. #s fessées
-aaaSfes^ëSiiffl garagfJStv ««ssuïsçawa *.

SïïM-iSS,SLTKirtoït 3STCS S."* 5sZ

G0S“lya°l^ and animated dM«■ «“£^2 Arrangements were

^£îe8èTv^*h^r-“»®Sia5èSSd»5«s

sites bad its advocates* moTed when the tug and the party W* and the latter gentleman proceeded to J
«T^orge Although toe rivw ^^coShon of the ceremony speeto-

Hamilton Merritt procurod si^ot the body could be found. He *ent ^i°g^<»me the order of jihe y ^
*&*£*» report of %=°°^£ dom, again yesterday, but without socce^ Clark htok ^vaute^ of tbs

BaasM^sS

“A^bw fciagii.ua zJz£.SH2- a.~*

gssitemfeg g^.^masC5 sfe»-“*x,ï Sœsssc?sjw^Ê

Agfr» Sp£3«Ex-President Brûwntng ug Ontario rage this part of the' ~} - relied npon to be present were received from Dr. iji
saMAsi L,c“i"s &£,.

to Government, the counciFau «-gmlth- j body must be fearfuUy decomposed, ^ The Witty iri.hiua.i
and ToWnto would then have her lyitug lb the grave nine days, wfaen toIa by a doctor that his Uver was almost
"ÏS t"e discü«ion became more de- to the^«atout^montlLfc point Indicated ^ srid "Faith,it’s glad 1 am, it’s alien, both-

BUMr%herwoodCand1br. McCallüm moved jST'Zj ^^^ieceive.*toü'S'he succeeded to '^“liver, more than any other organ, is toe
C-fes^X1«U-r SS»r______________ aSSWsif«SaSlS possible

^w that glorious mer ^ SSTASS JS

^The ameudmen'twaa carried by 19 votes to ®t ï^nto and district to eee that ^^“hv'Sa «,d”«,«se “Wg. g 1. Henriettas, ail wool. ■«,

7. and the6 two honre' dlscamtoh terminated. M«J ““^ped for toe searon to

The City water Not Impure. all that appertains to grace and mTr cure, or money promptly and cheerfully re- «
Professor Heys was requested some time tty nothing of elegance, personal and dome. turned. -------------------------------------_ ‘“IJedal Umf^L“idfM^good»

errri h_ thA Mayor to make analyses from ^ . Stinking Fish. goods In plal5v>tv^80c. sale prices Snfi-t»
The Excelsiors defeated the Agincourts’ time to time of the seuroe of supply and the For toe benefit of those who t t The attention of the harbor commission- JSJ^^d’Ssa torioes.

sar^-AwSHTt: "■w sSESESistS? œ'SVKttîS-- ^STi^rw—

*£Mtgj3pÆüS 2BaSft»S sr-ssisari^yg -r * c to

iSEfteMs E“e3?£ï>% ;t=L‘,Tgir,..t P--

„ «.SS5SS;U^S \J
Ssfes IksSI ^ESEBMSti BiSHmi —=——

HBÜElsBl S^essaxS

New Lokdon, Conn.. June a“j-^bf' S^JTand the heavy batting of the Otoseica hitoeWt.^^ w[(h you, mçructUms X will Capt Andrews’ Bonuuttic Marriage. ^ ««ty cnreuhy to. toe of
mile race IwtweentbeComen and Goto The RivWdaito defeated th. OaklandlW re^irt onces weekon the quality of to. „ „ June 20.-A romantic marriag Btekle’s Anti^onsumptive SyniPjam^ioine of

irsr. SHi WÈÊMmI
fo&^The“y™u crewyfli3hed strong and U**.. A =. a J“"2pu1 Hou« the bUnd member of to. Toronto UftSsj- ^L^makesit a favorite with and

., „„.rterv a distance -------- 1 a 1 0 a 0 4 8 1-lS 10 6 «nef Well. Tap. ing Corps, was here last fall he became ac- ^dren. ______---feESfctii'wrtt - -ï|Ss?Sâi!

A'C Cygnets defeated the Active, by the Al£umi-oid .m; ^ -W .118 Thorntotf.^ ^^'a^^^e

following soore: -«gPuSST .144 .144 £ first afflicC Wto

2ESS- z Z
âs| -1 X EEHraSgl
a»---ci- » —
Oroanic impurity .am good wishes of her acquaintances g

Mutor^-..................... 168 Thomas Hits. her in her new sphere of fife.
011 Honored at Hoptona The Flight tot Europe."

Thoe. interested to the success of Toronto Agency^M^Adelaide-street east,
University graduates abroad will be pleased Steama p * ’ passengers booked for
to hear that Mr. W. P. Mustard, late feUow report the foUowmg ptoseng ^ T.
. has won his Fh. D. at Johns Hop- Europe last ween. mr. wj]k(

course of two years. This might he token Mr.amd Mro.^ Gladye w Tafts, Mr. 
as an evidence that it is a simple matter too piayter (Bank of Commerce), Miss
tain this degree, but when it is known that to BdgalL £1^7^ Florence Fenton, Mim 

I the same graduating class are those who have p^ton. Mr. J. M. Cro wly, Mr-
t^entoree, four and five years respective! ^ pinch. K. U. McPherson B, À.

sSS|ses§

iis* ftraining in Uxbridge High School, supple- Belby. ________________.
men ted. largely by private âtüdy, he matneu 
la ted in 1883, winning at that examinationa 
general profleienoy scholarship. Id his first
gyear he took first place to chissics and with
it toe first classical scholarship. 
second year he divided the same honors with

immediately appointed to theClatoical 
Fellowship, which he retained for three years,
and then went to Baltimore for posteCTaduato 
work in Johns Hopkins University,where his
success has far surpassed the previous records 
made by Toronto graduates, who have in
variably distinguished themselves by bril
liant courses at that institution.
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a good stout mackintosh,

dh£Cr°to°$£t^fwill save Its cost many 
times over before the sum-

rubber novelties you can 
think of.

con-

Worid.|sP0BT!HG mm GAMES. tS&FM&Z ^
waters»,’^sss~K
four straight*. rn,.Practices of the Athletic Lacros e Club

Sttssmsssssis
A full turn out is requeued.

V-a Toronto
k A One Cent Morning Paper.

N<* 4 epehSTKEET

1VTOBX TOA
-.JF? TH\HO W TUB SCOTS BECAME eootball 

CHAMPION*
EAST, TORONTO,

IP totoidi of to^lakÎ^He^weU «Parted

b? Th? ri
A Decided Senseirm »SJSjr*

S^SSSSi-.. «
. S Osgood. Hell Kickers Beaten by •
81 BweballhiU* Clever

BMvtetir—»

1 Day—Poet
The Toronto Lecreeee Club wiU practice

dStemi^dtotrtps out the defeat sustained 

to Montreal Saturday last.

American Athlete. Abroad.
London, June 30.-The team representing 

toe Manhattan Athletic Club now on a 
visit to this country, toads its debut 
Huddersfield to-day to the presence «f 18.000 
imi-tfinn The American athletes had ap- ES2ÏÏ; roSTered from toe fatigue

y^Sir^ïqSa^mSë'îandicaprunWM 

sasib won by * Manhatton athlete, H. L. 
Dadman.

man Third—'to «-«Varsity 
Victory Over Niagara 
Games le The Sealer Amateur League

lb the Rucl 
sent—Bow 1 
and Lost.

Advertising mtaeoBMeUetoha

GOODYEAR 
RUBBER STORE

12 KIWG-ST. WEST

CHAS. 3. B0TSF0RD

—Many Diamond Contests. u. a. b.
..........U 10 4

.... 9 1 7—s «teta-isLsaa:sens who stand shivering to their bcote for (Wood. B-n at Riverdale

wSSHggsfses-TZit:
_ r- but for Heaven’s sake don’t let ns be known f^ thl flrst go minutes weren’t to it. lang

es toe dog-in-the-manger town. As ford’e beautiful swift shot made Osgoods’»
aeitisee with a turn for originality proposée ^ ln 10 minutes. In 13 minute»
to tarn a stinking marsh which baa been a Meldrum centred. Galt headed out

to the city’s health for a quarter of I , Tj.mp^u ^1*1 through, scoring
_________into solid revenue-producing I ^ ^ tat y^. thl law students.
ground this gang of grumblers who have ^ nQW ptayed up. Manniron, Me- 
been dosing all this time jump to their gtoner and MoCaUum made a nice
feet and yell. What I Gra“ run and Doll axwed the Soots’ Arstpomt A<oompMiy
that man will make some money out of his atoner np the left, sent to a low one Norway and the Halfway

Rather let it lie a malarial waste that mnt through at toe corner. This Abont 60 members of the Toronto Bicycle 
forever than that anybody should make a j toe score and the eleven» began met at their club house on Saturday at
Httle money out of it. 1 the second half on even terms. , g n.m. for their regular weekly run. 6

Then some other villain proposes tomake The Scots had the bmt of the mcxmclkiiL" dlub riders made a very pretty appearance 
Island what it should be-a pleasure I ^ taUted twice JW» “J Mo&dtam ^ tormed ^ fin6 previous to the start

vsort—by running electric cars on it from ran up *^nt^^ ^^e M^Whirter toot, to bave their photo taken, which wee very
, id to end. The dog-în-tim-manger wakes to .„j Doll rushed through with ronrfssfn11y done by Mr. C. Langley.
up wto~d«rea^ "Hang the ruffian ^m^hTtourto point for toe gV^Jn off in parade down Jar-
tkm^yousse he wants to make money out gj Sehkler’s forward playfor toe Tig » CKrtteo, headed by the Jady members,

STd“W“ ^LokReid; rr^n^dtîeî^rfX ^

Ontano engnUs it, ket anybody makes a ^•^So^Wtorter"'1*’ mrfvi^t Tb0 tonale went to Guelph HaWday

tt not for a very stsous snto’^ ^be Eastern Stars defeated the White

Mter ’^raoetoe party went down to the Rosea Score: a. h. e_

^aS£:::::^VoVxVA« •
ferment. A start for home was then made. B.tteries—MUls-Bsrber; Mason-Brown.

Club Ihl Only one of the Maple Leafs reached thir
ïïte«M-®*,Pe& bT^„ofth.Park Nine played a great 

SSmW in song, «to toe=tobji. s mW,.1 made two

been q„ite a

indulged to. ______ record as a pitcher.
nowisa ros MEDAN* ' MaokreU’s throwing to bases Saturday was

---------  „ „ a feature of toe gamaJoseph Wright-. Four Capture the T.B.C. McCarthy played a fine game

tbWA^'ty seems to be toe only local base-

"Otoveraity of Niagara.......
tor^SrKysK'ti. t%t

Chicago, Jun 
$19,000 to anotltel 
Derby of W. A 
half a hundred tt 
the gleam of whit

.richest stake race

■ JiiAn end.
■ - It was by Stoat

* ’ V v* «on,that the battl
" off, where had be

motionless on tb.
to toe death, Hi 
gallant beast’s ri 
that very conns 
limit of equine 
Sudden plunge n; 
yards and High 
mud lifeless.

Of toe ten nob 
the contest, the 1 
mention High 
and Michael had 
race under simi 
evidence of rem 
tracks Pessarn a 
notable. Ludov 
Californians, wt 

I ; to judge him, as 
surprise, while 6 
all-round beet of 
been reserved al 

- / for this race.
“Snapper” G 

Bmp' Fitkpatricl 
/ 1 ..jockeys as al

* the turf, bad b
■ New York for t

gossip that Ca 
rids an| Anas* 
Kiley, too, the 
latest of thl 
teste was to 
it a chance, it 
here oflgie ide< 

At W tbs bi 
a frightful era 

positions fi 
The flrst tria 

ing to break, 
■without reeult 
horses moved » 
starter. Mr. 
In tote air for I
descended. A
the multitude, 
toed thousaudi 
light that the |

Forerunner, 
jumped to the 
Pensera and P 
LudOwiC wgrl 
down the sire 1 
the front, Stra 
rear division,,' 
Kingman tbii 
positions weré 
turn Michai 

. front and 
the back iti 
ond, while Ki 
two fàrorites, 
was at this 1 
day took plac 
nerat Louis* 
started sixth 
shored relent!
not withstand i
Kiley by she. 
mined to mal 
record on the

iïiïsa pw2|
to Kiley’» CAL'

Buffalo, New York, Boston.
KA.9TSRK. 'llW. L. PC.
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Albany 88 821 624 and 526 Queen-street westNATIONAL.
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Many of you haven’t com
pleted your wardrobe for the 
akeside or country holiday. 
Sow here’s a buying chance.

We’re clearing off 
Order many lines of sum- 
Your mer dress goods, in 

cases near

. Ttoub ladi 'ctcLiaxa

The It Toronto Brethren to 
House.

W Ij. pc w. u p.o.

UliOBH
profesMonsd OonSeSte.

e-nsspi- rsxnA W=S *

Lebanon-Providenceram.
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:Summer some 
Costume cost, m many at 

at cost and m most be- 
Botsfbrd’slow cost. They’re 

and the latest weaves 
and handsome de-

. ■t

\
\

and Gossip. i

)Save 
Money signs, too.

B8 Strange, isn. t it, 
Well that we should sell 

of these lines
Get at less than the
the goods cost? Not so 

Latest strange after all if 
Style, you make yourself 

familiar with alive 
We always 

. Not

\
jor their

prise has done a 
oity and will do a great deal a
not feel like throwing «tones at men vtoo ere 
willing to ri* then- money to projects that
wiU redound to the advantage of toe city
and it. citisdus. No, we rather feel 1*»
throwing up our hat and chewing on the

who sets a dollar in neutron with the 
to him increased 

The business of tho

I
The League Standing.

Won. Draw. Loti. Points. someasTtsm.
(loots..«___
Oegoode Hall........ *

arlboros...e........ *
ew Fort............... 1

Torontoe........ •••••"

90

s
8

14 71 40 20 040

hope that it will roll back

by hi. speculative 
gpirit, and we say loag life to him.

Toronto'» New Athletic Club Home.
The World e pleased to learn that toe To

ronto Athletic Oub is coining eo steadily to 
the front and that all toe indications point to 
its being without a rival, at least to Canada, 
for completeness to every particular. A 
rather novel feature to connection with the 
club will consist to toe facilities to be offered 
to ladies far sharing to the advantages of
fered to the other sex, so conducive to physi
cal vigor, health and strength, and that these 
privileges wiU be accorded without their 

interfered with.

and the Scots are the

The a
*3merchandising, 

aim at leading styles
next season it we 

of this'Seasons
. So off they go.

Association. 
Association pennant 
League champs.

at first for
Corners in Football 

At Galt on Saturday the Marlboroe were ©us

was very rough and the stogie scull handicap 

WTbefiret beat was between the fours of 0.

h^*lW lengths. * Wright drew the bye. 
Thewnd-ftnaJ made a good race between 
oSSnïïtf and Durham, toe former coming to

V‘The1fiu&l wee between these fours:

j.Ry«teb-w ÿfasr&T-
ISBSè JMSJÎ3»

Wright’s crew took tne le^a and^t toe finishing line were two

^Sirats-ssfsE
Wright.

.r tondes.
SStto-

pionship ol the

Semsk®

.SSttÆîSStt»
BerUn Rangers by 4 goals to 0.

U
bring

runs to 14.

privacy being in any way 
It has been no easy task for the directors to 
mould into shape an undertaking on 
so comprehensive a scale, but aided 
as they have been by the assistance 
of public bodies and by the influence of 

of our best and meet energetic citizens 
in their

THE ATHLETICS OP T OBOE TO
off Georgetown hy Two 

Gasan, to On*
Scored by.

Defeat the costume for
Time

One of the most exciting and cl'”elT con
tested game, of lacrosse tree 
Georgetown Saturday between the Athletics 

of Toronto and toe home team.
Play was commenced atfi.18 o olock with 

the Athletics throwing down the field- Mc- 
Ilroy secured the ball at the face, but lost to 
McLeod, who threw to McBrearty, he lcamg 
toD Hartley, who made a good throw down 
the field to Martin, be passing to Andereon 
and he to G. McQuillan, who scored the flrst 

game.
The second game was ,r .

baU traveUng up and down the fleldata 
lively rate. Spain wentout after toe ball 
and scooped np a stickful of earth and Me- 
Rroartv nicked up the ball, and as the goal 
SCply tossed it through, mnmnç 
th“^d gUe for toe home team in 7

miAfte?"a few minutes’rest the teams were 
at tt again, playing a very toidjame^ the 
Athletics’ defence playing aU toouna tne
«ÏÏS’wiTîi.ytog » goo*1 8®™e- Oriole Beats Vreda by 
Afteristtonut^ the Athletics’ home got m °ri Dld not Finish.
some fine team play and The Royal Canadian Yacht Club’s cru ng . sporting Miscellany.
Anderson scored. „rker The -™ fnr first-class boats to Port Dal- Mitchell and Pony Moore sailed
rough SÆ begtoniog to tell on hoUsi6 brought out four storters ^ vta^ york (or England on Sutuntoy. 

the® visitors’ home, but their defence was Saturday afternoon. Oriole M M hon of Montreal wrestles Quinn of
p6aul Tfe home ’team’s defenrewere.also Vreda by half »» J”"' toe Ptoiflc Slope at Sherbrooke. Que., June

^toehomS^t boti^ams weretoo weak ^“^^^“^Lyfn^did^finteh8 13" Q b ^ royl that Carl Abs de-

»«2é33SSs3 ÇSssSt.1»- îs!fi5psa«LgS
^d^^,A.‘S6v“,'1e ^rLt pr^-cl « ill

traveled from e ^ ^ do anything with start and the race was not sailed. Final arrangements have been ma ÿ
toe b^ne «am’s defence. f^|et^0^ Caprice O^u. Widgeon. ^e°fflei^offithe ^y™P1CJohBny Griffin
90“ rtvte ^Sd nltolng but the The Queeu City Yacht Club’s race for Ori Brockton featherweight and Jimmy
mostotubirorn* defence of the visitors could g^d-cUss boats on Saturday was "°ny Larkin, ^he contestwülbe to^ &nd wiU 
withstand the brilliant playing of the l<x»l . Widgeon 3, Java 3 and Emd 4. The the Marquisof Queensbere^ ruiM, w[u take
ggvss-jaiaAew.ïS £ ^ çg» g? jyre.glagjBsar*

“"kSSItSS'tS “.««I
Mrs. W. J. Lang. Bclhany. Ont wnt«u yidterewere declared winners by 2 goals to Leaf. Whltewashed-The Etr11- of ditordsriy^^onte ial *lnd was

one of the greate* sufferersifor.about atte^ T““Xhe teams were: v dale Beaver. Victorious 19. Forbes was first placed on turn

SSSêâïftarJs.'s» S'sE sssss.
----------- «SSSfa. ®8Er. H Btoe H gStÿSÎSrs s2

m~~ ■ Sr>- ij$F®ns=Apsis5S

Totals.................I »l"l 1 !  .................... ° - I A Well-Known Hebrew Dead.
1001050° X- »| There Ù grief in Hebrew circles in Toronto 

°o o o o QA » «fis morning of Mr. A ^en-
tbela^bereridente’Of hi^w.^o.^

ward-. Nine Win Again. ^entofEol^Bl^m Mog^pd £**

The second game was between the Park- ““Pun6rai wUl take Pla<^™”r°” pé
dale Beavers, the present champions, and the I noon to tbe Hebrew Cemetery in r pe 

All the new men on ‘he avenue. 
ed well and Ward’s men 

-he score:

Game.
1st..
2nd.they hare been greatly encouraged 

efforts to being the undertaking to a success- 
f nl issue. Tbe locality pitched upon is un- 
equaled for convenience, space and economy, 
and we have every hope to see the ground 
broken for the building at a very early date, 
as the plans are all but decided upon. An 
institution of this kind has been for some 
tim. a greet necessity, and we wish it every 
success socially end financially. Tbe direc
tors ought to show plenty of courage in 
building on an extensive scale, as there is no 
doubt that they will save money in the long 
run by so doing.

4th.

t

TO BE LEASED.
CCOTT'S LUMBER 8^734

i or a term of yearij ^or 9aie prd- 
sesslon fflran* §avenport-road• 
petty slfuate ojD^?tv0e éerrymart-

S"Æ“h-."o. '

if
\rTime IX minutes.

passed t
fled. A

started at once, the bad
re beBe Fair.

In commenting on the civic management 
Of the street railway it 1» manifestly unfair 
when pointing out toe marked decrease in 
the profite to neglect to mention toe known 
cause of that decrease, namely, the curtail
ing of toe hours of the employes. This cur
tailment of the hours of the men has been 
calculated to fentail an annual loss of $60,- 
000. People who wring their hands at this loss 
should hâve the courage to come ont and say 
that 13 or 14 hoars a day is a fair day’s work. 
The old company made their huge profits out 
of the sweat and blood of their employes. 
Will the critics of civic management say that 
tbe city should go and do likewise^

was a nupeie 
, the mire -S'

«elf. KUey 
poor wreck i 
minute later 
fail in a hea| 
■elf unhurt.

■’SjMiimwbili 
halting a ha 
ting hotter • 
into the stre 
Strathtnestl 
Overton no« 
desperately 
he might ’

38 strokes per minute torou^m-t the race. For tlie Glory of the profession.
At the recent departmental examinations 

certificates toe following ToS9SRS» 11Household Brushes 
and BROOMS

for first-class
rontocandidates were successful: GJ3. Arm

strong, first assistantarâssïxat Massa 
iSATlgSate of Toronto and prepared the work for
b°The^imb?tiôntof these ycrung men ti com-

iSd tons add prestige and dignity to toe pro

fession. _________________ _

Yfew people.
BEPOBE A BBISK BBEEEB.

1/■jiWoiVoVi
Ward-Crew; McKwao-Nurse.

30M,nates-Boat.|CyStet»--:

Batteries:

.••««••tee •••• • •

ASK KUB Strath meat
rush, steal» 
man’s riderPOE C KH

make, which 1» always reliable.

by All leading retail trade.

’S out tbe use c 
second, belf 
Time 3.49X- 

Third race 
olds, with $1 
wiener, IX m 
G. B. Morris’

Estin A La 
fellow—G 

Jseobto 8ta
gerry-Pi

Forerunner, 
Passera, 1£.
S,cd«

Snowball, 12 
Vallera. 127. 
Hl«rh Tariff. 

Time 2.4^ 
to*} bet. 

to 1, Lodon 
pian 4 to 1, 
12 to.l, Val 
Snowball 4 

Tbs foUo 
races:

First rao 
Labold a 

Second ri 
tlago 
2.0$.

Fourth 
Martin R 

Fifth l 
Frank Ki

Never Be Without It.
Athletics are now having a full share of 

public attention in the sports on land and 
water and Mr. E. J. Wade, London Athletic

»jawm~Ma!
athletes use it.

Fire Frime Conditions of flapy 
plues».

The fifth to bodily health. This to /pro- 
rooted by the proper use of health-giving 

For breakfast drink the Royal

General There are
'

For Sale

!L CLEANWa WO**»THE TORONTO CARPET
telephone 9686

Head OfRce: 44 Ue.be**,* 8

fluids. . ___ _
Dandelion Coffee, which contains a proper-

ny Ellis & Keighley, Toronto. 1

m V

m I St. Andrew’s on the Island.
The church so picturesquely situated on 

toe beach at Island Park was fonnaUy open
^^o^;monrnHe0preacbJaSa0n el 

queât sermon to the assembled Islanders and 
was very ably assisted at tbe service by St.

I
ii|111

A Great Expense Lessened.

Shaa-tvSSSEF*25 cent, a fço.^=ntieaL

a Lady.’’

. PROPRIETORS\;| PFEIFFER * H0UÛM BROS.,

LPiilhwt?
Which remove aUctiWUOTws. ira
Bowels, A e price $3 per Bottle,

S£HKR?k«“5»

Simon’s choir.

DR. TU£
t Dyspepsia.

This dise». “^natYo’Tlirer'lron^im 
causes, suc» as c0°ît'^t‘2 ’0De cure—Burdock 

The Story •% Consumption. K0ÇSmïï^J-which may be thoroughly rebed
Ite true theory now established. 2»JS h“ Cured 0b"
Its treatmentment through toe stomach. eUnate eases of 36 years standing.____
Its treatment through toe skin, its treat- Kx Mayor of Guelph Dead,

ment through the lunga An , L j Chadwick died
Sanitary residence and winter pal- quiclph, June 30. Fred . 

ace fob pulmonary diseases by Robert residence here at 4 o clock this mo
Hunter M.D., New York and Toronto. Can at feW days’ illness. Deceased w»
be had free on application at 101 Bay-street, ‘°8.a£®■ throughout WeUiugton county.

-
assessor. ________ ___

is
1, 8

m i
ronto.

Clarets.
I make a specialty of clarets and have the 

largest stock of any bouse in Ontario, either 
wholesale or retail. Our own bottling sold 
at *3.75, $4.50 and $5.50 per dot quarts, and 
are toe best value over sold m tins city. 
Those shipped by the celebrated firm of 
Haunapier & Co., Bordeaux, are Florae, 
£0 23 dot case, qts. : Chateau de Roc, $7.*a>; 
Nt Julien, $8; Pontet Canet, $12; Chateau 
do Vallon, 1881, at *15. WiU ship to any 
part of Ontario. William llara, 280 Quoei 
street west. Telephone 713.______ ed

FURNITURE.FINECornwall Downs tho Shamrock*.
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VI AU Men.
Men. young, old or middle-aged, who are week, 

nervous and exhaused, broken down from over- 
wdrkor from any cause not mentioned, should 
send for and read the book ofLubon, a treatise
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Vigilant Cate. HARK* lli
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Sick or Delicate Children.
No difficulty will be experienced r^arding 

’ nourishment if Dyer’s improved food for In-

, Montreal.

i
L> park Nine..............

Maple Leafs.........( 135

14 ROOM HOUSE TO RENT.

Bt ;

Sna 8.tM£"7, KS '

eaC,h rdlS^ T Hart, is indefatigable in to , 
âf hti ministerial and paroohia 

discharge or «copd anniversar •

administered . •$_ evening Revx

successful.

June 20.—The championship They Gave Dp Their Jewelery.
St. Louis, Mo., June 20.—Rev. Dr. C. 

Orradine, pastor of the Centenary Methodist 
Episcopal Church, preached a sermon sev
eral weeks ago against the 'Te"y‘5i°: 
iewelry and called upon his flock to give 
Up tiroir costly trinkets. A large number 
oimen and women deposited their jew elate 
toe value of $1000 in tne box at the alter 
to be melted into gold. They will be melted, 
because to sell them ih their present form 
^ald be tempting othere. The pastor says 
he is disappointed, as he expected more.

Montreal,
match between the Cornwall and Shamrock 

The Nex York Life. teams to-day was one of the best exhibitions
Messrs Richard. White, Strachau Bethune, 0f lacrosse ever witnessed on the Shamrock 

O.C. and David Burke, with the consent of grounds. Nine games were 
toe Government, have been appointed by toe honore were about equally divided.
New York Life Insurance Company as trüs- teamg were in splendid condition and each

BIEEEBîHSB ss:rsrcY S=■sv-s
Wednosday with the trustees amounts to
$408,000.____________.______________

1 Standards.
Beavers’ team play 
won with ease. Tl

Within Three Hours.
In the Police Court this -«.no; 

torious woman named Ellen x-.w*» 
Vn\ placed in the dock on a charge pfdronte^i 0r.:-ïir iteSF&txsgz
II 0 o her pleadings ^ thrown away'
MS? chance. That 3b“ ®^t toat in less than

: ! Ji three tioura toe was agam a^ted, to^time

Total.......... I 21 !*I„1L8 for stealing tbree nbüe »fh^”'Willlam Mc-
........Thi> ^

c&T«»!7k  ̂ IEU6B ""escapA

pire—Meddock.
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SSSwsmaeHughes; centre, J. Adams; home. Turner. 
Deuacher, See; outside, Black; liiside, Mc-

C'sbamrocks: Goal, Reddy; point, Brophy; 
cover, Duggan; defence, Dvtyer, Devine, 
Murray; centre, Kelly; home, McVey, 
Neville, McKenna; outside, Cafferty, inside,

r j
Toronk 

club shcM 
McDowal 
southeast

Club sb
Henry....
M.'Do wall. 
SswdoO... 
Black.......

Co.Wabash Line.
The tenser route. Only 14 hours Toronto to 

Chicago 84 hours to St. Louis, 35 hours to Kan- 
Msaty Quickest and best route from Canada 
ro\he wean The only line running the Palace 
HerimmgChair Cars. Seats free from Detroit 
wronst Seening and chair cars on earth. Ask 
vnui^neerest ticket agent for tickets and time 
?fhiL, Jto^Uils line. J A- Richardson, Canadian 
p^nger^ent, 28 Adelaide-svroet east,^o-

They Are a Live People.
A voting ou three bylaws took place in 

were carried.

The Hop Crop Threatened. 
Taooma, Wash., June 2U.-Myriads of hop 

lire have appeared in toe Puyallup Valley

Mt, sa, K 51»'ST«“
valley.

North Toronto, and all three 
The waterworks bylaw was carried by a 
majority of 118; toe light bylaw^by 83 and 
tho local improvement bylaw by log.

Some Half-Truths.
A man may be a statesman 

With a great, high-sounding name,
But he must have rooks, or shannon socks,

If he would climb to fame.

The poet writes a deathless lay 
For a dollar and forty cents;

But the baseball slugger gets a V 
When the ball goes over the

A good man preaches the word of life 
But we call him dull and dty,

And few there be that hear mm,
Or heed his warning cry.

But a faith-cure doctor comes a 
And handles the Bible rough;

And you hear a shout from the 
**Qod bless usl that’s the stuff!

Fast Trip.
The Junior League Game». I Tbe Conmd steamtoip^^^ Jane 13,

About the Champion Athletics. *. sailed from New xor PH(|av evening.
Wagner vestibule Buffet Sleepnig gT qathaiunes, Juue 20,-The home are AtBssedai e...................,..................................... 18 L. reported at QueenrtowMFndayjv^g.

Car Toronto to New York via playing a great combination game «filtons ........................................................W22 Her passengers would be to poggengers
_ westsfo^torough s.eepmg oy keve, and with toe Downey brothers Notman WBatteries':' Macdonald-Good ; Bmith-CoA gaturday moming.^^ Alfred Reeve, W^.

„The ^ Xaronto, at 4.65 u.tn. daily ex- Frallck and ChapUn, this end of the field is telle. Stenton C R. Hamilton, A. Leslie, G. Les
S^SundAy^nvm^Nev-^ort at ^ ^ certailüy sSronger than at any time since Onthe Capital grounds^ g g Q g 2 6 2—20 iie, Wiil’iam Mytah Cot *• A' Po
Returning o.m. Sundaysileavre the Athletics have played the game. The Wilmots.................. ...00061401 0—12
££Ïte at l l0 p.m. connecting wkh through wilUam8 boyg, Lobb, Yielding, Fairfield and Ca^Sries; Store'y-Btrowger; Mit°h®U-Fen-

ear At Hamilton. _________— Riddell are ail again in lacrosse form fit to tiimm
British Argosy braces. ™5„!fh? defend the goal against all comers. At Exhibition Park:

without elMtic, Uiade trith a Hghtgment ^ the Tber, more than ordinary in- Western Stare...............
ZÀ?. Trebled 53 King street west. tore,t entered in toe coming Stratford AtUmtos^.

y'---------------------- Bowtfianv lie, game and from toe determined front pot on „ . jj
Messrs. StMt * Jmr ‘SJite ^ Northrop by toe vititore to take away the honors from Campbell. ---------

ffljjafatsaaji-affls ^.'rsrskfssffte^ggsiarjs «-

Gucher. 1I kYachting Supplies 
280 Queen-street

Itortin...KïrsaU..Camping, Seaside and 
Mara & Co., grocers, 

west, make a’specialty in theatove mpr

üs, îsa tt.’aa.jgaa g.
Toronto. Send for pnoe oatelog.
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^’Buceumhed to Her Injuries. box to £aN ADI AN DEPOT from time to time. Ko"V”^2*eé ffi Caw

«siïsiswa “iâ.iïo'Z’Ttâ btatssH^
died this morning. ■
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contest 
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out of 156 
186, F. CN 
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108, Cad 
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The Telegraphers.
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Chattanooga, Tenn., to June,
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Why Straggle?

^rtsrûî£S& gBj£2
nature’s reraeVlTd^neveia, btiiousness, consn- 
perfect cure forms of bad blood

to the worst scrotulou.

sore. _____________
Much dbtres,||nd.ickn^to^ldreni^to 

&TefhTre-v»^ Give O-trial 

aad be convinced.

fence.
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Holden- Hurst; Doug Lai Broa- along,

listening throng:

-The t<—Atlanta Constitution.
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